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You, and the twilight folding up to her breast,
You, and your pipe smoke spiraling through

the gleam
Of the afterglow and the peace of a world-ol- d

dream
Sweeping about us, bringing us untold rest,
Bringing us all the thoughts that we love best,
Bringing us new-bor-n hopes that almost seem

Like little prayers . . . Somewhere a tiny stream
Whispers away, to silence; in some nest,
A wild bird sings one half-forme-d, wistful note,
And I creep closer, closer to your side; j ,

And, all at once, my tired head would hide,
In that dear place where shoulder-lin- e meets throat
And as I feel your arms, the first star's shine
Silvers the face of you, that bends to mine!

' . HONEYMOON By Margaret E. Sangster.

MY DEARS
spring in the youthful looking apparel
with every train from eastern fashion

HERE'S the very spirit-o- f

for women which js arriving
centers.

S.rr,ncr rhsl i.n nrie rtneriii fl li t if rf V.' .. .... j K--

fashion fabrics used, and this spring the most striking exposition of
originality is to be seen in color harmonies.W 1 Color Harmony has come out of its sense of limitation and has gone
exploring with the most delightful results in the worldl

Cruising on new seas, the argosies of Dame Fashion have returned
the. treasure most desired of all, oyerlasing yoifth. Never before have
youthful lines, fabrics, and colors been so attractive. i

"

..)'Brilliant Chapeau Colorings Speak Nowhere Will One Find More 'En-th- e

Patois of the- - New Spring couraging Evidence of a Season
Mode Gay.

E XQUISITE colorings make al- -
tnrrether irrpsisf ilile Milaitv's.

new chaoeajx on disolav at the Ne- -
braska Clothimr Co's MetroDolitan
Millinery, fifteenth' and Farnam.
There's the flaming rose called Cal- -
lo: rouge, which is more vivid than
the Japanese coral, or the new gladi- -
ola and sea-foa- which is a brilliant
green deeper than jade and hardly.
ess vivid than emerald. Several in- -

terestmg and very subtle, shades of
hrriiun n re chAim inrlnn iiiff 4 n

bugle beads, a cascade of double-- ;

Different Luggage for Different
- Trips
O AYSThc book of fashion and one

visits 'the exclusive luggage de

partment' of the Qjnaha Printing
Company,-Thirteen- th and Farnam
streets- - and finds that this is indeed
true. For the short sojourn, a day
or ovcr-nigi- it trip into the country,
litcim 13 mis UL'llKUliUt lllLie JJdlCUl
SPal Dag, gota mounted, with strips
of the sanie bright leather' holding
in place the shirred silk lining, or the
demure appearing little, dull leather

which opens to disclose an ex -

throine m 1 r Ka ah '1 h4 p TrrMin Ha( .

1 - "v. y.. s'"""" xfie Blue Bird Beauty Parlor An-- , blouse with al -- over embroidery on
russet tone called oeau doignon. A smokv trrav. Bur ooke nuffs are j.:.i.: jmost exquisite model in this color has ,he remarkable style note on a navy "ftt tUUSTS the
intricate designs executed in. bronze and silver blocked taffeta: A brown TVT Ki. M. L. nor has . . . x J;cf Klr,w mUt

Benson Woman's Club.
The net proceeds of the moving

picture and vaudeville ,bencfi given
at the Bcnalto theater under the aus- -

nices of the club, amounted to
$51. Mrs. John Kurtz will be hos
tess to the club at the next regular
meeting. Thursday, February 10, at
her home, 5116 Bedford avenue Airs.
II. B. Wright and Mrs. R. Burford

have charge of the musical part
of the program, and Miss Ada Stiger
will read a paper on the subject,
"Women in Modern American
Toctry."

Boost Benson Banquet
A 6:30 banquet will be given

Wednesday in the Methodist church
parlors by the members of the local
Commercial club. The ladies of the
Methodist church will serve. Amos
Heneley will.' be toastfnaster and
John L. Kennedy ytif deliver the
principal address. Othe speeches
will he made by Arthur Thomas
and O. C. Kindig of the Bank ot
Benson. J. L. Corbaly has charge
of the tickets.

Community Center.
The regular dancing party of the

community center will be given,. Fri-i!a- v

night,--Fcbrua- ry 11, in the au-

ditorium of the city hall. Music
will be furnished by the Benson
orchestra. .

P. E. 0. Sisterhood.
' The B. S. chapter of the P. E. O.
sisterhood will be entertained Mon-

day, February 7, at the home of
Mrs. A. W. Francis, 2319 North
Sixty-fir- st street. Mrs. J. W. Welch
is lcadcrfor the curreut events top- -

Narcissus Chapter of 0. E. S.

The Narcissus chapter No. 261 of

the Order of Eastern Star will en-

tertain at a kensington Tuesday
night, February 8, at the homcdt
.Mr, and Mrs. C. O. Hud, 2j24
North Sixty-secon- d street. 'Mrs. R.

'
Burford.- - Mrs. J. W. Fitch, Mrs.
John Giles and Mrs. E. W. Dean
hie on the luncheon and entertaiiH
incut 'committee. .

M. E. Ladies' Aid.

The attendance at the regular
ladies' aid meeting of the Meth-

odist church held Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Gorton was, a record-breake- r,

reaching the number 53.

School Benefit.
Members of St. Bernards parish

entertained at a dancing party Tues

day night at the Metropolitan nan,
for the benefit of the parochial
school. ,

s , Birthday Luncheon.
Mrs. Dallas Green entertained at

a three-cours- e birthday luncheon at
her home on Sixtieth avenue,
Wednesday afternoon. Eleven

guests were present. -

Entertains for Dr. Carroll.
' Mrs. Janics Maney and daughters,
Edna and ' Marie, entertained at

nigh five Wednesday night invhonor
of Dr. Rav P. Carroll.

' Dinner Guests.
A

''Mr. and Mrs. C.'E. Smith were
dinner guests Sunday at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Wigton of
Omaha, and Monday night Mr. and
Mrs. Smith attended the dinner
dance given at the Masonic temple.

, Praise Service
The members of the Presbyterian

Mission society will hold their an-

nual praise service Tuesday, Febru-

ary 8, at the home of Mrs. Charle?
Yates, Sixty-fourt- h and Lake streets.
Luncheon will be served at 12:JJ.
Following the luncheon a praise and

National, Meet ofj
League Women

looped silk at the side, Its only other the sides each point buttoned onto
adornment. A special feature of another with engraved bronze but-th- is

great Metropolitan Millinery ton over a burnt orange crepe. Cher-th- is

season is its extensive .selection .ry ribbons" and dark-re- d fruit cor-o-f
bags, auto and boat bags of pat- - sage adorn a navy netal-trimm-

1

When the Postman Rings the Bell
on Valentine's Day

a number of quaint 'littleWITH
message? of love, cleverly deco'-rate- d

cards with happily chosen bit of

sentiment, quaint decorations, motto

worthy of a dainty frame, you may be
sure that it came from the splendid
assortment offered at the stationery
department of the Brandeis Stores.
It may be a delightful bit of poetry
in limp leather bindfng, a delicious
story from the land of fiction, a
rousing bit of adventure, all may be
found in this department. Gay deco-
rations for the party, table deckings,
humorous valentines for use in games
of all kinds, you'll find what you
need tor merrymaKiugm this depart- -
ment, where every holiday comes in
for its share of attention throughout
the entire year. Please send check
with order.

'
Hats and Furs, a Tempting Combi

nation to Woman.

iyrR. Kneeter of the Alaska Cur
11

cuiuaujr,
. 201 South Fiftppnth

street, has added a line of hats to
his fur shop, com ib nation tru v fas- -

cinating to the average woman. De- -

lightful chapeauxj models for indi
vidual types, from the. trimly tail-

ored woman to the frivolously in
clined bit,of fluff, one of a kind, not
repeats in different colors are to be
had at a price range of from $6.50
to $15. If vou've a bit of reoair work
to be done on your furs. I'd advise
having it donenowas this shop is
ottering cut prices 011 repair woric.

Beauty May Be Skin Deep But a
Gown is More Than Fabric Deep.

W OMEN are now thinking of
SDrine wardrobes and the

Imperative, to Beauty of Frock Cut
On the Redingote Line

I S ,ln. JiJUBKUlUJiKx wnicn
A is seen m such ; lavishncss on
frocks of all color . and fabrics,

Adapted io any fabric is frock
seen at the Ideal Button & Pleating
company, third floor Brown block,
Sixteenth and - Douglas, this week,
Ouit ouite olain was the long-line- d

)ine to ;ust above the skirt edgeT
Ot unusual loveliness a pongee de- -

signed for wear in the south, whose
wide-flarin- g cuffs showed Egyptian
embroidery, the same motif used on
side-drape- d tunic Dull brick-re- d

georgette crepe 'in double fold below
the embroidery quite completed the
exquisite effect of the embroidery.
if your .aser lrocK is 10 os sana- -

"t' r.Xc.,. f l,a vm. Jiav" J.rw sea oos braided in
navy, a collar ano cuns.or navy
satin, the same satin in wide hem
on underskirt to give the scallops
a fitting finish. If the suit is to be.
navy, why not have bold traceries
of gysy embroidery decorate the
Sleeves and coat front? Send for
catalog from this company. Free
on request. '

The Bride's Dream of a-- Home.
not make that dream comeWHY as anv normal voung

couple can who set their minds to
it? -- Where there's a will, there's a
wav. If you already have a little
sum saved up, begin at once to plan
your home,

The American Face Brick asso-

ciation, of which the Hydraulic
Press Brick company, W. O. W,
building, Fourteenth and Farnam,
is a member, has devised in an es
say contest, a very clever way to
.lve 2j bnd" aa PP?iunity ot et--

rfcfYnmr rrtlAI r rtm hitla Tinn c n nil

Of Cheerful Color
HAN. at the Lamond Specialty
?slinn. sprnnd flnnr 5sfriiriticc

buildine. Sixteenth and Farnam.
Canton creoe. the new favorite nf
fashion, has been used in creating a
ravishing gray-blouse- d frock ac- -
cotdion pleated rose georgette form- -
in the entire-front from throat to
toes. Striking embroidered motifs
trail a colorful way at every point
of vantage, showing just how beau- -
titul rose, old blue, silver and gold

frock has triangle slashings down

frock, dresses to charm with their
unusualness.

Shoes to Tread Paths of Fashion
HTAY RF. sclprtpd at tlio ScrnritiVc
i.yi R ' . c, h sol.nr., annr cnr.
ities building, Sixteenth and Far-
nam, at prices to delight! Nothing
over $10, and this includes the most
desirable of ankle-stra- p satin pumps
in black and brown. The styleful-nes- s

of straps has invaded the every-- ,
day trptteur shoe line as well, and
we sei, clever walking oxfords of-

fered at $8 and $9. ;

The Woman Who Imparts the Im- -

pression 5 ,

AP Wikt irmnmori amt.on.
V orooriate'v dressed is the one

jwho Realizes the possibilities of
dye work when done by an es- -
tablishment such as Dreshcr
Brothers, Twenty-secon- d and Far- -
nam. When a garment becomes a
bit shabby she at once considers"the .

possibilities of refreshening it by
dyeing; calling upon the experience
of the expert operators of this com
pany. If you cannot call, I shall be
glad to take your garments uo
there'-makin- g a careful notation of
what thpv rnnsiilpr rati ti Hnnc t'n.

gether wifh price quotations.

Most Necessary to Milady's Spring
Beauty

Tb the Whitening Facial, ' wjiich
mey nave oecn giving up ac mc

."LE:" f.l,yrT.C"- -

with such a degree of success.
Everyone has a certain' darkness in
one's face not natural, that settles
thre from some physical cause, or
perhaps from too many.lpng days
.spent umier the fierce ray of the
sun. This darkness can be taken out
in one, two or three of these facials
with a fresh and youthful whitening
of the skin, most becoming.

ting complete wormng uiawinBs, b.

devotional service will be conducted.
Mrs. Johnson will deliver an address.

V Belle Rebekah Lodge.
The regular meeting, of the Belle

Rebekah ledge will be held Monday
night, February 7, in the I. O. O. F.
hall.

Evangelistic Services.
Special cvangclistic-servicc- s are

being held every night in the week"
except Saturday at the Benson
Christian church. "Mrs. H. E.
Rogers has charge of the music.

At Home for the Week.
Mr. E. A. Smith has been spending

the past week at home while at-

tending the' clothing men's conven-
tion. Mr. "Smith has. had a large dis-

play at the Fontenclle hotel.
Suprise for Pastor.

""Rev. E. W. Scesko'and Airs. Sees-k- o

of the Immanucl Lutheran church
were eutcrtained,at a miscellaneous
shower ' surprise Wednesday night
at the church, by members of the
congregation. Each one who came
brought a gift not weighing over a
pound. This was in honor of the
birthday of their pastor.

Double Five CluBC

Mrs.. Harry' Reed will Jje hostess
Monday at a birthday luncheon at
her home in Dundee to the members
of the Double Five club. Hearts will.
be used in the decorations through
out the rooms and flowers will be
used as favors. A large birthday cake
will adorn the center of the table.
Invited eucsts are: Mesdames. C.
B. Holdrcdge. Joseph Roth. Walter
Reishaw, J. . J hompson, rrani:
Loomis, Harvey Sagerared, Lloyd
Pierce and Miss Ada Stiger.

Pre-Lent- Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gerhingcr

entertained at1 apre-lente- n party
Saturday night at their home on
Sixty.-fift- h street, in honor of Dr.
Ray P. Carroll. The evening was
spent in music and games.

. Dinner and Orpheum Party,
Mr., and Mrs. C. H.,Timme

crtained at .Sinner at their home
Wednesday nigt in honor of Mrs.
A. J. Kemper of New York city and
the Misses Lida and Anna" Jones,
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones of San-

born, S. D. An. Orpheum party fol-

lowed the dinner.
Entertains at Luncheon.

Mrs. Ben Smith entertained at a
1 o'clock luncheon Friday at her
home in Kystorie park. Covers
were laid for eight.

" " Personals.
f C. E. Smith spcntUhe week-en- d in

Chicago.
"

Miss Paul Wilcox has .been, ill

during the past week.
Mrs. Edwin Janki left Saturday for

her home in Davenport, la..
Mrs. L. Gustafson of .Newman's

Grove was a week-en- d guest at t.he

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fitch-Vivia-n.

Elsasser, granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Langford, un-

derwent an operation at St. Joseph
hospital lastiweek. '

The Misses, Edna and Mabel Eklcy
of Stromsburg, Neb., were guests
the enrly part of tlie week of Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones and the
Misses Lida and Anna Jones of San-bo-

N. D.y, were guests during the
week of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Timme.

The Omaha Bee carrier delivery
service how extends to all parts of
Benson Morning, Eveping and
Sunday., Have your copy of "The
Bee" delivered to your home. Tele-

phone your order to Tyler 1000, cir-

culation department

University Mixer
Scheduled 'for

Friday
Miss Izma Tuc newly elected

president of the senior class, and
Miss Catherine Fisher, junior class
president, will inaugurate and direct
a mammoth junior-senio- r, mixer to
be given at the University of Omaha
auditorium Friday night. Five hun-

dred university students and alumni
will be guests at the affair. Unique
vaudeville and special mixer num-

bers have 'been arranged by' Miss
Tucker' as headline features, The
junior-seni- or mixer is the 'first of
its kind to be held at the local uni-

versity.
, Misses Helen McDonald, Esther
Jannsen, Helen Gwin, Helen
Walton, Frances Edwards and Dor-

othy Edwards will act as Miss Tuck-
er's assistants. Harmon Wilmoth
and Gerald Pratt, university juniors,
head a special committee' of pre-med- ic

alumni, as assistant mixer di-

rectors. '
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CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a Tittle
"Freezone" on ah aching corn,

corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it.rjght off with fin-

gers. Truly!
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle

of "Freezone"' for a few cents, suffi-
cient to remove' every hard. corn,
soft corn, or corn betweeu the toes,
and the calluses, (w knout soreness or
irritation.

I

,1
7

Ideal v

Outing Suits for Girls and
Wohien V

Tl" AY, Be ordered to measure- -
1VX .. t j r-.- .

7

c'npay. 514 Farnam street. SP
pies of a tan and coffee brown cor
duroy velvet have just arrived from
the factory together with price list.
Riding Coat $16.00
Norfolk Coat 14.00
Breeches 7.00
Hat 2.25

The riding coat is a bit longer and
quite a bit more forma! , than the
Norfolk style coat, a. decided advan- -

tage if one wishes to enter a cafe
or hotel en route during vacation
time. Orders placed early are as
sured of immediate . delivery, made
to order within three weeks at this
time of the year. Wonder suits for
hiking wear, picnic jaunts and vaca--
tion wanderings. ,

T -

Charming '

gingh&ms are trimmed with rick--
Fask braid. -.... ..

opened an te beauty -

parlor at 4930 South Twenty- -
fourth street, Vacak block. Every- -
thing has been done, to make the
shop comfortable and attractive, and.
Mrs. Kellogg assures expert opera- -
tive service. Phone South 0760 for
appointments. -

-
skirts of white Canton"r'""" "i1"? ,''"""""are worn wun aaric ciuveivn,'te .

J -
On Eastern Buying Trip
TS Miss Schadcll of the F. M.

Schadell & Co., Millinery depart-
ment, 1522 Douglas. Such delight-
ful chapeau arrivals always follow
in wake "of Miss Schadell's buying
trips! Additions to chic models
now awaitin? vour viewing in this
little shop: A new gray Gage of
rough silk has rolled brim in the
new silvery braid. A wide scart over

"e .sho,ul(!e.r f.inisheS the charmful
ect 01 tms aemure mocct.

Latest Song Hits of Irving Berlin
A RE included in the list I made
xl a note of while in the sheet

?r"s Lu Dodge.
SchmoIIer &

My Mammy 30c
Home Again Blues. ... .30c

The House of Remick is respon- -
sible for the rhythmic loveliness of
the next two:

Nightingale .;30c
Florida Moom.. . .30c

Send check with order.
I

Spring Winds Make a Reliable Cold
cream Absolutely Imoerative.

THE Green Pharmacy, Sixteenth
and Howard, has a most excel-lent'co- ld

cream, which they make
and sell under their own name. It
beautifies, removes pimples and tan,
prevents wrinkles, feeds the skin, al-

lays all irritation and promotes a
smooth, healthy complexion. Men
find this a fine, cream for soothing
and healing the skin after shaving.
A generous sized jar at 50c.

.

Fifteenth and Douglas streets. ;lhc
immediately proclaimed it, for it i
offered at less than half its original
pricing. Luxurious, adorable. $250,
of exquisite quality in fur and fash- -

ioning, you'll find it an unusual
value.

,
Wonder If You Have a Little Hat

Tucked Away

WHOSE lines could be reblocked
192lMnodcl? Get it out

and take it down to the Kruger Hat
mod, jiw Barker block, iney ao ae- -

lightful remodeling of plumes, turs
and marabou, also all kinds of hem- -

siitcnmg.
,'

A bathing drexs of black taffeta is
embroidered in silver,

TUT ANY requests
- have ben re-th-

ceived for Japanese water color

cnt leather, dull, smart leather Van- -

ity bags for use with the tailleur,.
and the dainty little "fridge bags'"
these in highly tinted beads to hold
milady s .winnings at the bridge
party. ' ,

,

I

.

An Arrival to Interest the" Young
Artists of the City..

brushes, lhese may now be lound
in the art departmeent of the A.
Hospe 1513 Douglas street,

rf ft Jc'ach. CoIo8rcd paper'
poster. work has also been re- -
d Enaleiite, 30Ci so much--i-

demand for cookie and sweetmeat
cans is useful i, raany other

outfits offer pleasing ways V
decoration, lhese at $5.50 contain
complete directions. Pastels in color
box of 76 shades are $5.50,- - Please
send check when ordering. ,

. .

Smart New Spring Suits for Boys

JUST arrived at the Barker Junior

hiding, Sixteenth and Farnam, arePZwlto 9 years, they are offered at the
price of $10. Smart yokes and
pieats jn the coats' combine with
mohair linings for smartness. WelN
tailored trousers are straight-kne- e v

style, All wool fabrics irt the new
snrintr rnWincro ni,fe iki ,.;

ottering extraordinary.

'"v cm.l.
,

()N bt- - Valentine s day are sure
to please if they re bought at

15'2tF'packed m 111 man- -

sw.eethear.t'
""1? ese Aiand pound sizings, Scarlet wafers for

tn h
? & a

conversation nearts" so nmcn in
. r iu. .... ....

"""8 yuuiigcr set, arc--

. .HM I ) i i

nr., . ! i . ...vvainui room is annosi twice as

hr?I"tft,u,dtt0fbf ff' a"
luncheon on

St. Valentine's day, after matinee or
theater. Ask for one of their delec-
table stuffed tomatoes, a deep red
tomato, filled with, tenderly cooked
chicken, daintily diced covered with
smooth, creamy dressing. You'll find
ts a most worthwhile luncheon
dish.

Mary Tudor Ruff
While the enormous ruff of good

Queen Bess will probably never be

cccdingly dainty ihterior fitted in
vanities 6f ivory, comb, mirror,, and
brush, with powder, cream and paste
containers. For a trip on the train,
there is the large piillman bag, also
silk lined, in either the brieht or dull

.finished, leather, with large substan
tial suitrcase to be used at the jour-
ney end, if one is to be several days
on the train. Just as much a part of
ones personal appearance as the
gloves on her hand, the hat on, her
head, the bags which the pprter car-
ries in advance 'of Milady of Travel!
(All luggage is offered at a 20 disT
count in this great department.

Chbice in Rugs Probably Most Im-

portant in House Furnishing.
extreme importance is the

choice of rugs for the home. The
effectiveness of furniture, lamps,
drapes and pictures, depends large?
ly upon the rug background chosen,
The H. R. Bowcn -- Furniture com-pa- ny

Sixteenth and Howard, are
offering rug values of exceeding in-
terest. - .

The Imperial Ispahan rugs from
Fetterhoff mills and the Imperial
Ardebil creations from the Bigclo.w-Hartfo- rd

mills are the aristocrats
of rugdom, offering highest stan-
dard quality made in worsted Wil
ton velvet rugs. The Buckingham
has only two seams and is made of
very finest all-wo- ol worsted yarns,
with linen fringe and can be had jn
various combinations of Colors;
taupes, mulberry and blues. The
range in prices depending on the
sizes: 3x10, $145; 9x12, $160., Other
Wilton rugs in 9x12, size range in
price from $137.50 to $150. Small
rugs to. match in 6x9. and
3x5-- 3, also 27 inthes by 54 inches,
are offered 'at prices in proportion
to the large ones.

Perhaps the most artistic offer-

ing in floor coverings conceived by
the interior decorating art is floor
carpeting sold by the yard. Plain
Wilton velvet, 27 inches "wide, is ob-

tainable in rose, blue, mulberry,
taupe and gray and tWo-ton- e effects
in mulberry with black stripings are
offered in price range of from $2.75
to $7.50 a yard. In this department
you will find Bigelow, Axminster,
Lowell Axminster, Commodore Wil-
tons in many pretty all-ov- er patterns.
Velvets and tapestry carpets for
halls and stairs in a 27-in- width
are shown in pretty border effects
in many colots and grades, from
$1.50 to $4 a yard. Lineoleums in-

laid in tiled patterns and also in
plain cork carpets and battleship
lineoleums in solid colors, green
and brown;- - also felt base floor cov-

erings, splendid qualities in lineo- -
leimi patterns, trom 50c yard up.

A telephone call will bring a man
to your home to estimate yardage.
He will cut and lay the floor cov-

ering for a small additionalcharge.
The workrooms of this rug depart-
ment are 'equipped with most mod-

ern, devices, operated by experi-
enced workmen, a satisfaction when
redecorating the floors ot apart-
ment ftr hm

A New Three-Piec- e Suit Especially
1!

Designed to Show, the Infective-- ,
ness of Color Combinations.

in fashion most,ILLUSTRATING
chic of navy

blue when combined with gray,

ShotrSirlugasstrS
Stvle

of description. Fully boxed is the
i,,.aii.hraM. mat wnrn over a..-- ... wSS in bi fk' slmS
a htw . wsmalVr. ihan those on the coatr
A lirm tunir. on the sk rt SW ngS
even more fascinatingly suite us

n verdwidthrofbTaiT Brick red
,i..... i,.,t . ,jVy::ri7same color appearing in the quaintly
cut cuff outlines, is another demon-
stration of art in color combinations.. . .
"Before and AfteV Coiffures.

and after. Mrs. OmahaBEFORE
tresses coiffed at the

Schadell Hair Par-
lors.

m

1522 Douglas I

Such a difference
to be sure. All, the
difference in the
world, my dears,
for it was before

' 'lisfore '

and after buying
one of the wavy
20-in- switches
for $6. A set of

: Voters ,

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. S. "A del- -

legate from every congressional dis
trict in the United States" will be the

. slogan for the annual convention of
the National League of Women Vot-

ers to be held in Cleveland April 11

to 16. Plans, for the convention
, meetings were made' here at a con-

ference attended by Mrs. George S.
' Gellhorn of St. Louis, national vice

chairman; Miss Elizabeth J. Houser,
Girard, O.T director of the Fourth
region, and Mrs. Richard E.' Ed-

wards of Peru, Ind.. national treas- -

urer.
Mrs. Gellhorn said, one of the pol-

icy questions to be considered at Jhe
Cleveland convention would be how
to make between the

league and the political parties more
effective. This, she said, will bring
ilp the question of - whether the

league will insist on equal participa-
tion of women witH men in party
affairs. i.

-- Coming after the close of state
legislative sessions throughout the
country, the convention reports will
summarize work done by the state
organizations in this connection.

Taking part in the political discus-

sion will be Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt, honorary president; Mrs. F.
Lewis Slade, Mrs. Charles Tiffany,
Miss Mary Garrett Hay of New

York, Mrs. Harriet Taylor Lpton,
Ohio; Mrs. G. R. Fearing. Boston;

! Miss Katherine Ludington, Connec-t:cu- t;

Mrs.-Georg- e Bass, Chicago;
Mrs. Solon;' Jacobs, Birmingham,
Ala.;-Mr- s. Julian Galley, South Car-

olina, and Judge Florence E. Allen
f of Cleveland, the first woman in the

world to be elected a judge of a
- court of general jurisdiction. She is

judge of the court of common pleas.
Mrs. Catherine WaughMcCulloch

of Thicae-n- . will oreside at a con

specuicatiOB? ana quantity csiuu.ii.ci
of a home free, with an offer to one
of the 25 of face brick for a home
free if selected from one of their
reoresentative offices. This-- with
the understanding that the bride or
voune married woman nas been
marVied not : ove; 10 years.

Fill in the following slip and mail
to the Hydraulic Press Brick office
for further information:

Hydraulic Press Brick Co.,
Main Floor W. O. W. Bldg.,
Fourteenth and Farnam Sts.,
Omaha, Neb.: v

.Please mail pamphlet contain-

ing full information and instruc-
tions in regard to your essay
contest, subject, The Home.

Name

Town

State

Fascinating New Fabrics Make the

Planning

OF a tailored suit or wrap qufte
the pleasant,est thing I know.

L. Kneeter, tailor, second floor, Six-

teenth and Howard streets, is offer-ir.g- a

reduction of from 20 to 25

per cent- - on all garments ordered
now to be made later in the season.
Send for suggestions with regard to
styling, also lor samples ot tabrics ,

in colors desired. I'll be glad to at
tend to this for you.

At Fashion's Finger Tips.
Novel dresses in stiff moire have

appeared in Paris.

A frock of black crepe salin has
sleeves of heavily embroidered black
net.

It is rumored that the ribbon
sweater will be the vogue this sum-
mer. '

Muffs are seen again since so
many women are wearing; cloth
coats. , '

With the new suit coats are worn
widc, crisp organdie frills in white

r colors. '

,
.Many summer trocks are oi the

Frencl, sijp.0ver style, with elastic
at the waist.

v

Gray sweaters are predicted as
the smartest and newest note for
southern wear.

Red lacquer buttons give a quaint
effect when used on a dress of seal
brown velvet.

A shnrt nlcated peplum is placed
diagonally across the hips of a long
straight jacket. ,

Curled ostrich feathers mounted
on jeweled holders make charming
hair ornaments.

T11U ,bJ Trdn.yk n.it ereil I', fc

,Ftnt otnc. .:.

wise woman who wants to look
smart and graceful in her frock or
suit and at he same time wants, to
enjoy perfect comfort in the wearing
of them can lay the foundation for

5efV t-yul lgre ?rd
Hii? r ;,t . nrf Sft Ce,J
in one of her comfortable and beau
tifully lined corsets. I can highly .

recommend this specialist's know
ledge of scientific corset fitting. Call
or write .: for measure blanks, 205
Neville building, Northeast Corner
Sixteenth and Harney streets.

Jewelry, the Gift of Love.

rp HE LOVELIEST valentine of
all is jewelry and the John Hen- -

tickspn Jewel Shop, Sixteenth and
Capitol, is offering tempting buys to
lovers of exquisite jewels; an ador- -
able little finger ring of pierced plat- -
inurn in strikingly beautiful design,
)vh,cJh seven dian?,nds- - 1S .of
fered at!$lj; a truly elaborate ring

. uian.onos
are woven into the intricacies f the
mounting round a large cente stone,
is $375.. For lovers -- who do not
wish to spend so much for the val- -

8ift thLere are, offe.red ,ri"KstSt 'oil wes I
"teThSKf vffie"S

A?nS fr7'50' very js long-c- ut

crone wun diamond in o annum at

st;JfJi'Jif te
rj' M"'.C f"u.. '
inn tr narrnw anipinvsr in niprrpi"'l' " " 1T .'r,..tnmtriTintr rvr i r pn at H. 7 SI whilp
,,ij . v,n. .;,.b"1" 'v"" '"uu"ii"b "

PfTnother" d'eoSen s" are of
tered innumerable gift suggestions

-to be sent as. valentines, silver, cut- -

glass and ivory being the most at-

tractive.

imaid saver ana uoia inreaas
the sole embellishment onFORM nf tli( rricn llttlp taffpta

frocks this season. The Van Arnam
Pleating company, 416 Paxton block,
Sixteenth and Farnam, do lovely
hemstitching with either the gold or
silver threads worked into a hem-

stitching. Send for a catalog show-
ing their work in pleating, embroid-
ery and button work. --" ,

Valentine Day a Week Away.
rp he day ot days for love tokens is

rntninor ?t. Valentine'. riav. and
'0, J J

the charming custom of sending gifts -
oj flowers is perhaps the most ap- -
pealing to both men and women,
You will find the selection of spring

Dinner Downtown Before the Con- - The Silken Softness That Is Gray
cert. Squirrel .

is to entertain a most f FFERS quite the most enchant- -
OMAHA ,11. ,

songbird this week, vy ,s 0 wrap possibilities. Ideal
Madam Homer and part ofas bit of warmth for spring days and
the festivities of the evening will be sulumcr travels by boat and train
foursome parties at the Flatiron js a dainty little coat of gray squirrel '
Cafe. Seventeenth and St. Marys, at Thomas Kilpatrick & Company's,

ference on unification of law's

cerning women, whicb will include
the following issues: Improvement
in marriage laws, wife abandonment,
civil service and women, mothers
pensions and the wife's share in the
family cash surplus.

Chi'ld welfare will be discussed by
Mrs. Percy V. Pennybackef of

.Texas, chairman of the committee;
Mrs. La Rue Brown of Washington,

- secretary; Mrs. Ida C. Wood of
Chicago", and Miss Julia Lathrop of
Washington. ' .

Miss Mary McDowell of Chicago,
chairman of the committee 6f worn-'e- n

in industry, will have as
ers Miss Mary Drier of New York,
M,rs. Raymond Robins of Chicago,
andIiss MaryNMcxander of Wash-

ington.
A

Dr. Valeria 'Parker will be m
charge of the social hygiene
fcrence and Dr. Rachel Yarros of

- Chicago, and Miss Zara Dupont of
Pennsylvania, will speak.

Mrs. Frederick P. Bagley of Bos-

ton, chairman of the" Americaniza-
tion commute, will bring out
cially the use of visual methods in

r education of foreigu-bor- n citizens.
" --C S. Monitor . .

for dinner before the concert. iMaKc

your reservations now,

Is Again in Style
Another charming set is composed

of gray and white batiste and finished

wear with tailored sffits. One of
white pique has a stand-u- p collar
coming to a point in the front. The
edges are finished with black braid,
while little set-i- n. pockets piped in
the braid are placed at either side.
These gilcts are also developed in
soft fabrics such as duvctyn

worn again,' the less exaggerated around the edges with jjonemian
mode as worn by her predecessor, embroidery in gay colors. The col-Ma- ry

Tudor, is with us today. A lar is flat and inclined to be narrow
particularly pretty example is of fine- - and may be worn with a suit of
ly pleated white organdie edged with, tricotinc.
a narrow Valenciennes and tied about Smart little filets are excellent for
.1,1.
Ua ilirmf.11, U U . . ,.... a band of black

ribbon.
This frill is open in tb.e front which

which does away with any stiff
effect. Little wired upstanding col- -
lars of lace or lace and batiste on
the order of the Catherine de Medici
are also in vogue, ' '

the "Cutie" curls, flowers offered at the John Bath
witching in effect, Flower Shop. Eighteenth and Far-i-s

$5, nam, quite the loveliest imaginable.' v iV
I

f


